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Thesis:  Great victories come out of great struggle. 

I. Introduction

A. God can use hardship to grow our ________________________.
B. God can use hardship to build our ________________________.
C. God can use hardship to increase our ________________________.

“I have been away from my writing too long.  Maybe this is not so much a prison 

as an office from which I can reach the world with Christ’s message.”  John 

Bunyon, from prison as he wrote The Pilgrim’s Progress

II. Paul’s strategy while in quarantine

A. Instead of partnering with “I don’t deserve this,” he chose to 
________________.
“Around midnight Paul and Silas were praying and singing hymns to God, and the other prisoners 
were listening.  Suddenly, there was a massive earthquake, and the prison was shaken to its 
foundations. All the doors immediately flew open, and the chains of every prisoner fell off!  The 
jailer woke up to see the prison doors wide open.”  Acts 16:25-27

1. One of the reasons we’re going through this crisis is because we’re supposed 
to break ________________ and open ____________ for others.
“Open up, ancient gates! Open up, ancient doors, and let the King of Glory enter.”  Psalms 
24:9

2. Another reason we praise is because God uses everything the enemy means 

for evil for our ________________!
“He brought them into his house and set a meal before them, and he and his entire household 

rejoiced because they all believed in God.”  Acts 16:34

“You prepare a table before me, in the presence of my enemies.”  Psalms 23:5

3. Our praise is an act of __________________________.  We don’t praise 
because life is good.  We praise because God is good!



B. Paul wasn’t surprised by his quarantine.  In fact, he _______________________ 
for it. 
 
And now, compelled by the Spirit, I am going to Jerusalem, not knowing what will happen to me 
there.   I only know that in every city the Holy Spirit warns me that prison and hardships are facing 
me.  However, I consider my life worth nothing to me; my only aim is to finish the race and 
complete the task the Lord Jesus has given me—the task of testifying to the good news of God’s 
grace.  Acts 20:22-24 
 

1. Paul _________________________ to the Holy Spirit.  Prayer isn’t getting 
God to align our story; prayer is about getting our hearts to align with His 
story.  There are many voices we can listen to.  Which one are you listening 
to today? 

2. Paul also prepared by aligning his _________________________ with what 
really mattered. 

 
C. Because Paul praised and prepared, he was able to _____________________ 

with _________________ the Good News of Christ! 
 

His father was sick in bed, suffering from fever and dysentery. Paul went in to see him and, after 
prayer, placed his hands on him and healed him.  When this had happened, the rest of the sick on 
the island came and were cured.  Acts 28:8-9 

 
III. How should I respond? 

 
A. Remember Jesus was _________________________, not only from his friends, 

but from His ________________________.  He didn’t deserve it, but He did it for 
us! 
 

B. If you’re a believer, you have something more contagious inside of you than any 
virus the enemy can throw at us.  You have the _____________ ___________! 

 
C. Choose today to praise, prepare and to proclaim with power! 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Answers:  character, faith, increase, praise, break, doors, good, surrender, prepared, listened, 
perspective, proclaim, power, quarantined, Father, Good News 

 




